2000 County Commission Resolutions

2000-001 Rescinding Resolution 91-141 and Expanding Membership of Wickham Park
01-11-00 Advisory Committee

2000-002 Revising Juvenile Justice Comprehensive Strategy Planning Committee 01-11-00

2000-003 Florida Living Magazine’s 1999 Best of Florida Awards 01-11-00

2000-004 Commending Jeff Godwin, DVM 01-11-00

2000-005 Commending Zanah Cornell 01-11-00

2000-006 Tax Abatement Application of Globe Wireless 01-11-00

2000-007 Tax Abatement Application of Lockheed Martin Astronautics, Atlas V 01-11-00 Evolved Expendable Launch Vehicle Program

2000-008 Tax Abatement Program Prospect #99-05-02-07E, Manufacturer of High-speed Silicon-based Communications Equipment

2000-009 Qualified Target Industry Prospect #99-05-02-07E, Manufacturer of High-speed Silicon-based Communications Equipment

2000-010 Constitutional Gas Tax Revenue Bonds 01-11-00

2000-011 Tax Abatement Program Prospect #99-03-16-050, Manufacturer of Rockets 01-11-00 and Launch Service Company

2000-012 Qualified Target Industry Prospect #99-03-16-050, Manufacturer of Rockets 01-11-00 and Launch Service Company

2000-013 Vietnam Veterans of Brevard Transitional Living Facility 01-18-00

2000-014 Vacating Right-of-way in Section 26, Township 26S., Range 36E. - Pence 01-18-00

2000-015 Recognizing the Westside Jammers 01-25-00

2000-016 Commending Euri Rodriguez for Excellence in Public Service Award 01-25-00

2000-017 Commending Dennis Bauden for Excellence in Public Service Management Award 01-25-00

2000-018 Commending James Brown 01-25-00
2000-019 Honoring Virginia Donigan 01-25-00

2000-020 Recognizing the Florida State Conference of the Branches of the NAACP 01-2500 Conference in Brevard County

2000-021 Amending Resolution No. 89-439, Establishing Fee Schedule to Include 01-25-00 Application Fee Refunds

2000-022 Establishing Fines and Fees for Library Services Department 01-25-00

2000-023 Designating Membership of the Brevard County Beach Erosion Advisory 01-25-00 Committee

2000-024 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easements in Port St. John, Unit 4 - 01-25-00 Ronald and Connie Griffith

2000-025 Vacating Signal Pole Easement in Section 21, Township 28S., Range 37E. - 01-25-00 Board of County Commissioners

2000-026 Vacating Public Utility Easement in Barefoot Bay, Unit 2 - John and 01-25-00 Leslee Penney

2000-027 Vacating Public Utility Easements in Barefoot Bay, Unit 2, Part 10 - 01-25-00 Charles Berthoud

2000-028 Vacating Public Utility Easements in Barefoot Bay, Unit 1 - 01-25-00 Barefoot Bay Realty, Inc.

2000-029 Amending Resolution No. 2000-002, Adding Members to the Juvenile 01-25-00 Justice Comprehensive Strategy Planning Committee

2000-030 Recognizing Women and Men Who Have Helped Launch Man from 02-01-00 Planet Earth

2000-031 Proclaiming Spay Day USA 02-01-00

2000-032 Proclaiming Crossing Guard Appreciation Day 02-01-00

2000-033 Establishing Reclaimed Water Infrastructure Credit 02-01-00

2000-034 Supporting Implementation of Central and South Florida Water Management 02-01-00 District

2000-035 Vacating Canal & Drainage Easement in Meadow Pt. Subdivision - Correa 02-08-00
2000-036 Vacating Drainage Easement in Park Meadow West at Suntree - Bernhardt 02-08-00

2000-037 Vacating Rights-of-way in Indian River Park - Mitchell and Lucie Knox 02-08-00

2000-038p Recognizing Hazardous Weather Awareness Week 02-15-00

2000-039 Recognizing 34th Annual Grant Seafood Festival 02-15-00

2000-040 Honoring Deputy William Ellis “Big Bill” Johnson 02-15-00

2000-041 Supporting Habitat for Humanity 21st Challenge Program 02-15-00

2000-042 Creation of the Brevard Commission on Aging 02-15-00

2000-043 Proclaiming Student Nurse Week 02-22-00

2000-044 Commending Brevard Community College Men’s Basketball Team 02-22-00

2000-045 Child Care Association 02-22-00

2000-046 Expressing Support of School Board in Achieving Top 10 by 2010 02-22-00

2000-047 Transferring Right-of-way to FDOT for Widening of SR 500 02-22-00

2000-048 Transferring Right-of-way to FDOT for US 1/Valkaria Road Intersection 02-22-00 Improvements

2000-049 Releasing Contract with Rostan, Inc. for Improvements in Crane Creek 02-22-00 Subdivision, Phase V

2000-050 Releasing Contract with The Viera Company for Improvements in Viera, 02-22-00 Tract Z, Clubhouse Drive, Phases 1 and 2

2000-051 Authorizing Kevin Bodge of Olsen Associates, Inc. to Make Commitments 02-22-00 on Details of the Brevard County Shore Protection Project

2000-052 Vacating Rights-of-way in Plat of Farmlands at Averill - Spielvogel 02-22-00

2000-053 Vacating Public Utility Easements in Viera North PUD, Parcel K-2 - 02-22-00 The Viera Company

2000-054 Vacating Right-of-way in Idlewylde Estates - Michael Howard 02-22-00

2000-055 Funding for Archie Carr National Wildlife Refuge 02-29-00
Supporting the Proposed Space Experiment Research and Processing Laboratory (SERPL) at Kennedy Space Center, Florida

Authorizing Draw of $625,000 from Tax Exempt Commercial Paper Program for Evergreen Waterline and Farnsworth Road MSBU’s

Vacating Easement in Section 11, Township 26S, Range 36E - Steven Eber

Tax Abatement Application of Mid-Florida Steel Corporation

Tax Abatement Application of Paravant Computer Systems, Inc.

Qualified Target Industry - Paravant Computer Systems, Inc.

Requesting Congressman Weldon and Florida Congressional Delegation to Obtain Funding for Brevard County Shore Protection Project

Vacating Easement in Windover Farms of Melbourne - Gary and Kathy Rief

Proclaiming Everyone is Irish Day

Proclaiming Confederate History Month

Proclaiming Dawn Darlington prudential Spirit of Community Recognition Day

Proclaiming Red Cross Month

Proclaiming Mental Retardation Awareness Month

Proclaiming Linda Arnade Prudential Spirit of Community Recognition Day

Proclaiming April 1, 2000 as Census Day and April 3 through 7, 2000 as Census Awareness Week

Space at Gibson Community Center for Child Care Association

Transfer of Waterline and Conveyance of Ingress/Egress for Fay Lake Wilderness Park

FIND Grant for Channel Marker Installation
2000-074 Requesting the Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Trust 03-14-00 Fund to Establish the Erosion Control Line South of Federal Harbor Inlet at Port Canaveral

2000-075 Vacating Right-of-way in Embassy Arms Court- Christopher and 03-14-00 Angela Wellman and Steven Podnos

2000-076 Vacating Rights-of-way in Westover Heights - Crosswinds Youth 03-14-00 Services

2000-077 Vacating Public Utility Easements in Barefoot Bay, Unit 1 - Donald 03-14-00 and Marion Nute

2000-078 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easements in Snug Harbor 03-14-00 Lakes Unrecorded Plat - Abbott Manufactured Housing, Inc.

2000-079 Schedule of Rates for Fire Prevention and Protection Code Violations 03-14-00

2000-080 Ballot Language for MSTU Referendum 03-14-00

2000-081 Ballot Language for Term Limits Referendum 03-14-00

2000-082 Approving Tax Abatement Application from Delta Group 03-14-00 Electronics, Inc.

2000-083 Recommending Citizens Perform Ignition Source Prevention and 03-14-00 Residents within Potential Wildfire Areas Take Precautions to Create Defendable Space

2000-093 Proclaiming Support of HB 561 and SB 316 Which Modify the 03-21-00 Safety Belt Use Law

2000-094 Supporting Shriners and Elks No Cost Children’s Screening Clinic 03-21-00

2000-095 Proclaiming April, 2000 as Know Your Neighbor Month 03-21-00

2000-096 Commending Andrew Mapp, Jr. 03-21-00

2000-097 Commending Robert W. Briggs 03-21-00

2000-098 Commending Marissa Rang, 2000 Brevard County Commission 03-21-00 on the Status of Women “Young Woman of the Year”

2000-099 Commending Betsy Dickson, 2000 Brevard County Commission 03-21-00 on the Status of Women “Woman of the Year”
2000-100 Recognizing 50th Anniversary of the Naval Ordnance Test Unit and 03-21-00 100th Anniversary of the Submarine

2000-101 Transferring Right-of-way to Florida Department of Transportation for 03-21-00 Intersection Improvements at Oak Street and Ocean Avenue

2000-102 FIND Assistance for Design and Permitting of Rotary Riverfront Park 03-21-00 Dock Replacement

2000-103 FIND Assistance for Space View Park Dock Replacement 03-21-00

2000-104 FIND Assistance for Construction of Redesign of Lee Wenner Park 03-21-00

2000-105 Revising Commission on Aging Community Advocate Appointment 03-21-00 Process

2000-106 Acquisition of Easement for Shore Protection Project (Beach 03-21-00 Renourishment)

2000-107 Vacating Walkway and Bikepath Easements in Section 25, 03-21-00 Township 17S., Range 37E. - Joyal Construction

2000-108 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easements in South Banyan 03-21-00 Isles - Thomas and Jewell M. Lewis

2000-109 Qualifying JDS Uniphase Broadband Products, Inc. as an Eligible 03-21-00 Business Under the County’s Tax Abatement Program

2000-110 Opposing Diversion of Transportation Revenue 03-21-00

2000-111 Purchase of Outboard Motors for Sheriff’s Agriculture/Marine Unit 03-21-00

2000-112 Supporting Space Coast Local Mitigation Strategy 04-04-00

2000-113 Recognizing Joe H. Wickham 04-04-00

2000-114 Proclaiming American Cancer Society’s Relay for Life Days 04-04-00

2000-115 Proclaiming Keep Brevard Beautiful Month and Trash Bash Day 04-04-00

2000-116 Proclaiming Boys and Girls Club Week 04-04-00

2000-117 Declaring Mullet Creek Road a Dedicated Public Road, and 04-04-00 Approving Maintenance Map

2000-118 Water and Sewer Franchise - City of Melbourne 04-04-00
2000-119 Opposing Legislation that Reduces Authority of Local Government 04-06-00
to Regulate Billboards

2000-120 Supporting HB 191 and SB 1026 to Provide Adequate Retirement 04-06-00
Coverage for Special Risk Class

2000-121 Proclaiming Days of Remembrance of the Victims of the Holocaust 04-11-00

2000-122 Proclaiming National Library Week 04-11-00

2000-123 Brevard County Volunteer Appreciation Week 04-11-00

2000-124 Recognizing Brevard Association of Volunteer Management 04-11-00

2000-125 Canceling Taxes on Acquired Road Rights-of-way 04-11-00

2000-126 Releasing Contract for Hampton Park Subdivision 04-11-00

2000-127 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easement in Windover Farms, 04-11-00
Unit 2A - Barry and Sandra Clinger

2000-128 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easements in Sunnyland Beach, 04-11-00
Section 3 - South Brevard Water Co-Op, Inc.

2000-129 Vacating Ingress/Egress and Public Utility and Drainage Easements 04-11-00
in Proposed Port St. John Center Subdivision - Melvyn R. Yusem

2000-130 Amending Resolution No. 2000-010, Constitutional Gas Tax Bonds 04-11-00

2000-131 SHIP Housing Assistance Plan 04-11-00

2000-132 Proclaiming Administrative Professionals Week 04-18-00

2000-133 Commending Eagle Scout Sean Reynolds 04-18-00

2000-134 Proclaiming Independent Living Week 04-25-00

2000-135 Proclaiming Autism Awareness week 04-25-00

2000-136 Supporting World War II Veteran’s Memorial 04-25-00

2000-137 Initial Assessment for Evergreen Waterline MSBU for Pinetop 04-25-00
Boulevard/Osprey Court

2000-138 Lease of Space for Street Encroachment at MP 168+1111’±(City Point) 04-25-
00
2000-139 Revising Criteria for Water and Sanitary Sewerage Systems 04-25-00

2000-140 Vacating East Rail Road Street in Plat of Aurantia - Cecil H. Fain 04-25-00

2000-141 Special Events Permits 04-25-00

2000-142 Purchase and Installation of SuperUnicom Radio System 04-25-00

2000-143 Qualifying J. W. Performance Transmissions, Inc. as an Eligible 04-25-00 Business Under County’s Tax Abatement Program

2000-144 Establishing Lot Grading Review Fee 05-02-00

2000-145 Consider Tax Abatement Application of DRS Optronics, Inc. 05-02-00

2000-146 Request for State Cost-Share Funding for Brevard County Shore 05-02-00 Protection Project

2000-147 Congratulating Astronaut High School War Eagles Boys Track Team 05-09-00

2000-148 Proclaiming Emergency Medical Services Week 05-09-00

2000-149 Proclaiming National Correctional Officers Appreciation Week 05-09-00

2000-150 Authorizing Lease Agreement with Tico Airport Authority for Non-directional Radio Beacon at Country Acres 05-09-00

2000-151 Vacating Easements in Fawn Lake PUD, Phase 2, Unit 3 - Donald L. Green 05-09-00

2000-152 Vacating Easements in First Unit, Coquina Ridge - Hardee Henderson 05-09-00

2000-153 Local Option for Selection of Judges 05-09-00

2000-154 Approving Issuance by Brevard County Housing Finance Authority of Revenue Refunding Bonds (Malabar Lakes and Park Village Projects) 05-09-00

2000-155 Authorizing Draw from Tax Exempt Commercial Paper Program for MSBU Projects 05-09-00

2000-156 Authorizing Conveyance of Fee Simple Interest in County Property to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel S. Platt 05-09-00

2000-157 Commending Jeff Schiff 05-16-00
2000-158 Proclaiming Civility Month 05-16-00
2000-159 Honoring Eagle Scout Matthew Rood 05-16-00
2000-160 Honoring Eagle Scout Jon L. Turner 05-16-00
2000-161 Honoring Eagle Scout Robert L. Turner 05-16-00
2000-162 Approving Mid-Year Supplemental Budget for FY 1999-2000 05-16-00
2000-163 Commemorating Memorial Day 05-23-00
2000-164 Commending Jasper Trigg 05-23-00
2000-165 Proclaiming Management Week 05-23-00
2000-166 Recognizing Regional Surfing Championship Participants 05-23-00
2000-167 Proclaiming Hurricane Awareness Month 05-23-00
2000-168 Proclaiming National Garden Week 05-23-00
2000-169 Commending Judy Zimnoch 05-23-00
2000-170 Commending Elizabeth “Libby” McElroy 05-23-00
2000-171 Commending Retiring Teachers 05-23-00
2000-172 Ordering Acquisition and Construction of Improvements for Farnsworth 05-23-00
Avenue Road Paving MSBU
2000-173 Commuter Assistance Grant 05-23-00
2000-174 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easements in Canaveral Groves 05-23-00
Subdivision - Willis E. and Pamela S. Jackson
2000-175 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easement in Island Oaks 05-23-00
Subdivision - Rockland Homes, Inc.
2000-176 Vacating Public Utility Easements in River Walk By The Sea - 05-23-00
William O. Crook
2000-177 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easements in Snug Harbor 05-23-00
Lakes Unrecorded Plat - Abbott Manufactured Housing
2000-178 Americans with Disabilities Act 05-23-00
2000-179 Amending Resolution 2000-010 Pertaining to Constitutional Fuel Tax 05-23-00 Revenue Bonds, Series 1999; Modifying the Definition of Initial Project

2000-180 Commemorating May 29, 2000 as Memorial Day 05-25-00

2000-181 Commending Linda Arnade 07-11-00

2000-182 Commending Justin Taylor Ramirez 07-11-00

2000-183 Michael J. Casper 07-11-00

2000-184 Saluting Florida National Guard 07-11-00

2000-185 Proclaiming 17th Annual National Night Out 07-11-00

2000-186 Transfer of Right-of-way for Road Widening of SR 5 07-11-00

2000-187 Road Widening Project of SR 5 07-11-00

2000-188 Turkey Creek Sanctuary Property 07-11-00

2000-189 Dicerandra Scrub Sanctuary 07-11-00

2000-190 Vacating Public Utility Easements in Fawn Lake PUD, Phase Two, 07-11-00 Unit Three - Darlene B. Tindall

2000-191 Vacating Portion of Public Utility and Drainage Easement in 07-11-00 Savannahs PUD - Norman J. Bauman

2000-192 Vacating Public utility and Drainage Easements in Snug Harbor Lakes, 07-11-00 Unrecorded (Section V) - Abbott Manufactured Housing, Inc

2000-193 Vacating Public utility and Drainage Easements in Snug Harbor Lakes 07-11-00 Unrecorded (Section H) - Abbott Manufactured Housing, Inc.

2000-194 Vacating Public Utility and drainage Easements in Snug Harbor Lakes 07-11-00 Unrecorded (Section U) Abbott Manufactured Housing, Inc.

2000-195 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easements in Poinsett Groves 07-11-00 Subdivision - Scott and Cynthia Hoffman and Bradley and Barbara Petty

2000-196 Merger of Time Warner, Inc. and America Online, Inc. 07-11-00

2000-197 Supplementing and Amending Resolution No. 2000-010, Constitutional 07-11-00 Fuel Tax Revenue Bonds, Series 1999, Modifying the Definition of "Initial Project
2000-198 Commending Constance Van Fossan 07-25-00

2000-199 Commending Clyde Loomis 07-25-00

2000-200 Urban County Re-qualification 07-25-00

2000-201 Expressing Intent to Apply and Accept El Nino Disaster Recovery 07-25-00 Community Development Block Grant


2000-203 Authorizing Issuance of IDR Bonds by Enterprise Florida for Mid Florida Steel Corporation

2000-204 Authorizing Issuance of IDR Bonds by Enterprise Florida for Sun & Skin Care Research, Inc.

2000-205 Proclaiming Puerto Rican Heritage Month 08-01-00

2000-206 Recognizing City of Titusville as Redfish Capital of the World 08-01-00

2000-207 Calling for Special Straw Ballot Election on Port St. John 08-01-00 Incorporation Feasibility Study

2000-208 Expressing Appreciation to Florida Water and Pollution Control 08-08-00 Operators Association

2000-209 Setting Rates for Videotaping Programs in Commission Room and Duplication of Meetings/Program 08-08-00

2000-210 Authorizing Draw from Tax Exempt Commercial Paper Program for MSBU Projects 08-08-00

2000-211 Vacating Right-of-way in Port St. John and Accepting Drainage Easement - Brevard County Land Acquisition 08-08-00


2000-213 Tax Abatement Application of Percepta, LLC 08-08-00

2000-214 Tax Abatement Application of SubmitOrder.Com 08-08-00

2000-215 Tax Abatement Application of eCircuit, Inc. 08-08-00
2000-216 Acknowledging Preparation of Preliminary Assessment Roll for Judy 08-08-00 Kay Road Paving MSBU and Setting Public Hearing

2000-217 Acknowledging Preparation of Preliminary Assessment Roll for 08-08-00 Farnsworth Avenue Road Paving MSBU and Setting Public Hearing

2000-218 Commending Janie Carithers Holman 08-15-00

2000-219 Recognizing Tracey Wells as a New Citizen 08-15-00

2000-220 Recognizing Florida Institute of Technology Coach Rick Stottler 08-15-00

2000-221 Commending Krista Froiseth 08-15-00

2000-222 Vacating Utility Easement in Barefoot Bay, Unit One - Frank Furino 08-15-00

2000-223 Installation of No Parking Signs within Vizcaya Estates Subdivision 08-15-00

2000-224 Installation of No Parking Signs within Island Crossing Subdivision 08-15-00

2000-225 Approval FY 2000-01 Budget for Barefoot Bay Water and Sewer 08-15-00 District

2000-226 Proclaiming Fire Fighters Appreciation Week 08-29-00

2000-227 Welcoming Dr. Richard DiPatri, School Superintendent 08-29-00

2000-228 Increasing Retainer Fee Collected for Consultant Review of 08-29-00 Tower and Antenna Zoning Applications

2000-229 Authorizing JPA with FDOT for Fuel Tank and Dispensing Equipment 08-29-00

2000-230 Authorizing Grant Application for Transportation Disadvantaged 08-29-00 Program for 2000-2001

2000-231 Authorizing Lease Agreement with Sea Turtle Preservation 08-29-00 Society, Inc. for Space at Mel. Cthse. Mod. C

2000-232 Authorizing Lease Agreement with North Brevard Senior Center 08-29-00

2000-233 Authorizing Lease Agreement with Martin Andersen Senior Center 08-29-00

2000-234 Authorizing Lease Agreement with South Brevard Senior Center 08-29-00

2000-235 Authorizing Lease Agreement with Palm Bay Senior Center 08-29-00
2000-236 Authorizing Grant Application for Tree Planting at Stosberg Park 08-29-00 and Flutie Athletic Complex

2000-237 Authorizing JPA with FDOT for SCAT Section 5311 Grant 08-29-00

2000-238 Authorizing Grant Application for FY 2001 SCAT Capital and 08-29-00 Operating Assistance Grants

2000-239 Joint Resolution with Port Authority Requesting Congress Reject 08-29-00 Surcharges to FEMA Flood Insurance Premiums

2000-240 Vacating right-of-way in Riverside Landing - Donna Cox 08-29-00

2000-241 Adopting Solid Waste Disposal Assessment Roll 08-29-00

2000-242 Adopting Solid Waste Collection and Recycling Assessment Roll 08-29-00

2000-243 Adopting Imposing Solid Waste Collection and Recycling 08-29-00 Assessment

2000-244 Adopting Rates, Assessments and Charges for Solid Waste 08-29-00 Disposal

2000-245 Imposing Solid Waste Impact Fee 08-29-00

2000-246 Confirming Preliminary Assessment Roll for Farnsworth Avenue 08-29-00 Road Paving MSBU

2000-247 Confirming Preliminary Assessment Roll for Judy Kay Road 08-29-00 Paving MSBU

2000-248 Calling for Special Election to Amend the Charter for Commission 08-29-00 Salary Increases

2000-249 Creating Olde Eau Gallie Riverfront Community Redevelopment 08-29-00 District and Agency

2000-250 Calling for a Bond Referendum for North Brevard Recreation 08-29-00 Special District

2000-251 Calling for a Bond Referendum for Merritt Island Recreation MSTU 08-29-00

2000-252 Calling for a Bond Referendum for Central Mainland Recreation 08-29-00 Special District

2000-253 Calling for a Bond Referendum for South Brevard Recreation 08-29-00 Special District
2000-254 Calling for a Special Election on a Feasibility Study for Port St. John 08-29-00
Incorporation

2000-255 Qualifying eCircuit, Inc. as State Qualified Targeted Industry 08-29-00

2000-256 Proclaiming Women in Construction Week 09-06-00

2000-257 Adopting FY 2000-01 User Fees for Melbourne-Tillman Water 09-06-00
Control District

2000-258 Certifying FY 2000-01 Stormwater Utility Assessment Roll to 09-06-00 the Tax Collector

2000-259 Certifying FY 2000-01 EMS Assessment Roll to Tax Collector 09-06-00

2000-260 Proclaiming Rehabilitation Week 09-13-00

2000-261 Commending SCAT and its Dedicated Employees 09-13-00

2000-262 Proclaiming Commodore John Barry Day 09-13-00

2000-263 Preliminary Assessment Roll for Wrobel Place Water MSBU 09-13-00

2000-264 Authorizing Draw from Florida Local Government Finance 09-13-00
Commission Tax Exempt Commercial Paper Program to Fund Lakemont Road Waterline MSBU Project

2000-265 Proclaiming Native American Heritage Month 09-13-00

2000-266 Vacating Public Utility Easements in Barefoot Bay, Unit Two, 09-13-00 Part Ten - Richard and Katherine Haas

2000-267 Referendum for County Commissioners Salary Increases 09-13-00

2000-268 Referendum on Section 7.3.2 of Home Rule Charter for Review 09-13-00 of Petition-initiated Charter Amendments for Consistency

2000-269 Referendum on Section 7.3.2 and 7.3.3 of Home Rule Charter to 09-13-00 Change Required Number of Petitions to be Signed from 5% to 4%

2000-270 Tax Abatement Application for MSI of Central Florida, Inc. 09-13-00

2000-271 Approving Issuance by Housing Finance Authority of Revenue 09-13-00 Refunding Bonds for Landings at Palm Bay Apartments Project
2000-272 Approving Issuance by Housing Finance Authority of Single Family 0913-00 Mortgage Revenue Bonds

2000-273 Approving Issuance by Housing Finance Authority of Revenue 09-13-00 Refunding Bonds for Vinings at Palm Bay

2000-274 Establishing Final Millages for FY 2000-2001 09-19-00

2000-275 Adopting Final Budget for FY 2000-2001 09-19-00

2000-276 Adopting Final Millage Resolution for FY 2000-2001 for 09-19-00 Free Public Library District

2000-277 Adopting Final Millage Resolution for FY 2000-2001 for 09-19-00 Mosquito Control District

2000-278 Adopting Final Millage Resolution for FY 2000-2001 for 09-19-00 Recreation Special District #4 Operations and Maintenance

2000-279 Adopting Final Millage Resolution for FY 2000-2001 for 09-19-00 Titusville-Cocoa Airport Authority

2000-280 Approving FY 2000-2001 Final Budget for Free Public Library District 09-19-00

2000-281 Approving FY 2000-2001 Final Budget for Mosquito Control District 09-19-00

2000-282 Approving FY 2000-2001 Final Budget for Recreation Special District 09-19-00 #4 Operations and Maintenance

2000-283 Approving FY 2000-2001 Final Budget for Titusville-Cocoa Airport 09-19-00 Authority

2000-284 Approving FY 2000-2001 Final Budget for Merritt Island 09-19-00 Redevelopment Agency

2000-285 Approving FY 2000-2001 Final Budget for Barefoot Bay Water and 09-19-00 Sewer District

2000-286 Changing Existing Drug Testing Fees 09-19-00

2000-287 Proclaiming Pharmacy Week 09-21-00

2000-288 Proclaiming Week of Civility 09-26-00

2000-289 Recognizing Environmental Health Employees 09-26-00
2000-290 Proclaiming Leif Ericson Day 09-26-00

2000-291 Proclaiming Mental Illness Awareness Week 09-26-00

2000-292 Proclaiming National 4-H Club Week 09-26-00

2000-293 Recognizing Mark and Nancy Geiger as Volunteers for North Merritt Island Little League

2000-294 Proclaiming Support for Historical St. Luke's Episcopal Church 09-26-00

2000-295 Recognizing the 110th Session of the South Florida Conference of A.M.E. Churches 09-26-00

2000-296 Releasing Contract with Baytree Development Joint Venture for Improvements in Baytree, Phase 2, Stage 1

2000-297 Fees for Land Development Section 09-26-00

2000-298 Fees for Building Code Section 09-26-00

2000-299 Vacating Road Right-of-way in Island Beach Subdivision, Sheet 2 - 09-26-00
Nelda Brafford and Peter Diamondis

2000-300 Vacating public utility easements in Barefoot Bay, Unit 2, Part 10 - 09-26-00
Ronald and Faith Hopkins

2000-301 Change from Benchmark Media, Inc to Adelphia Communications 09-26-00

2000-302 Year-end Supplemental Budget for FY 1999-2000 09-26-00

2000-303 Qualifying Tantivy Communications, Inc. as an Eligible Business 09-26-00
Under the County's Tax Abatement Program

2000-304 Congratulating Judge Edward J. Richardson 09-26-2000

2000-305 Approving Tantivy Communications as a State Qualified Target 09-26-00
Business

2000-306 Congratulating League of Women Voters of the Space Coast 10-10-00

2000-307 Recognizing Sue Reed 10-10-00

2000-308 Proclaiming National Epilepsy Awareness Month 10-10-00

2000-309 Proclaiming Disabled American Veterans Forget-me-not Week 10-10-00
2000-310 Amending Circulation of Library Media Requirements 10-10-00

2000-311 Amending CIP for Rotary Park on Merritt Island and Ponce Landing 10-10-00

2000-312 Proclaiming Laura Smith Hiott Day 10-10-00

2000-313 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easements in Cambridge Park, 10-10-00
Phase 3 - Lois A. Marcott

2000-314 Vacating Public Utility Easement in Fairfax Subdivision - Calvert 10-10-00

2000-315 Confirming Preliminary Assessment Roll for Wrobel Place Waterline 10-10-00 MSBU

2000-316 Recognizing Alyse Mullon 10-17-00

2000-317 Commending Eagle Scout Steven Andrew Franklin 10-17-00

2000-318 Commending Eagle Scout Jonathan Jeffrey Rutishauser, Jr. 10-17-00

2000-319 Proposed Charter Amendment on Term Limits 10-17-00

2000-320 Honoring Clara Gunde 10-24-00 2000-321 Recognizing Roger Donnelly 10-24-00

2000-322 Proclaiming Nature and Wildlife Week 10-24-00

2000-323 Certifying Satellite Boulevard as a County Road 10-24-00

2000-324 Authorizing Temporary Exchange of Property with Margaret Brettman, et al to Access Pine Island Conservation Area

2000-325 Recognizing Sandy Grove 10-24-00

2000-326 Recognizing Brevard County's Designation as a Project Impact 10-24-00 Community

2000-327 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easement in Villa De Palmas, 10-24-00
Sykes Cove - Lawrence and Kimberly Budnick

2000-328 Authorizing Issuance of Industrial Development Revenue Refunding 10-24-00 Bonds for Apollo Associates Ltd. Project

2000-329 Re-appointing Members and Option to Fill Vacant Positions on EEL 10-24-00 Program Selection and Management Committee
2000-330 Releasing Contract with The Viera Company for Viera, Tract K 10-31-00

2000-331 Supplementing Sales Tax Refunding and Improvement Revenue 10-31-00 Bonds, Series 1993 to Include Suntree/Viera and Melbourne Beach Public Libraries

2000-332 Recognizing the Community Band of Brevard 10-31-00

2000-333 Revising Fees for Map Reproduction Products and Services 11-14-00

2000-334 Revising Commission on Aging 11-14-00

2000-335 Authorizing Commercial Paper Funding for Suntree/Viera, 11-14-00 Melbourne Beach, and Port St. John Library Projects

2000-336 Authorizing Commercial Paper Funding for South Mainland Service 11-14-00 Facility

2000-337 Vacating Portion of Hollywood Boulevard - Norpak Corporation 11-14-00

2000-338 Authorizing Application for Florida Highway Beautification Council 11-28-00 Grant for Landscaping of SR 405

2000-339 Navigational Aids in Newfound Harbor and Banana River, Phases I 11-28-00 and II

2000-340 Certifying Marigold Avenue as a County Road 11-28-00

2000-341 Releasing Tax Certificates for Habitat for Humanity 11-28-00

2000-342 SCAT Block Grant for FY 2001 11-28-00

2000-343 Vacating Right-of-way in Titusville Fruit and Farm Lands - Leppek 11-28-00

2000-344 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easements in Windover Farms, 11-28-00 Unit 4 - Mullins

2000-345 Vacating Public Utility Easements in Barefoot Bay, Unit 1 - Showers 11-28-00

2000-346 Exchange of Property for Dairy Road and Singleton Avenue 11-28-00 Intersection Improvement Project

2000-347 Commending Leona McKinney 12-05-00

2000-348 Recognizing International Volunteer Day 12-05-00

2000-349 Commending Divine Mercy's Odyssey of the Mind Team 12-07-00
2000-350 Commending Sheriff Deputy Roy Osborne 12-12-00

2000-351 Congratulating Dr. Albert Koller, Jr. 12-12-00

2000-352 Renaming SR 528 Beeline to Beachline 12-12-00

2000-353 Initial Assessment for Lakemont Road Waterline Extension MSBU 12-12-00

2000-354 Reimbursement for North Brevard Recreation Special District 12-12-00

2000-355 Reimbursement for Merritt Island Recreation MSTU 12-12-00

2000-356 Reimbursement for South Brevard Recreation Special District 12-12-00

2000-357 Vacating Public Utility and Drainage Easements in Snug Harbor 12-12-00 Lakes, Unrecorded

2000-358 Vacating Public Drainage Easement in Devon's Glen, Unit 3 - 12-12-00 Paul and Natalie Kilbride